[Family Health Nursing - a challenge for education and training? Results of an European project].
Since the WHO study "Family Health Nursing" (FHN) the concepts have been established different within Europe. Due to this, the international project "Family Health Nursing in European Communities" was started in order to develop a standardised educational concept. The aim of this project was to gather the different requirements and to clarify problematic issues within the participating EU countries. Thus, a literature review, a Delphi study in order to achieve consensus on definition of FHN, an analysis of competencies and requirements as well as an overview of available education/training with experts from the field of care was carried out. The results of the review reflect the varying level of occupation within the countries included in this analysis. Over the time, various conceptual orientations and professional designations have been established. Within this project the preferred job title was "Family Nurse" (46,3 %). Health promotion and prevention (85,8 %) were seen as main tasks of the Family Health Nurse. Therefore, the respondent experts state the need for more specialized training at an undergraduate (81,5 %) level. The project outlines the countries' effort towards a high-level in familial care which could be supported in long term by a consistent FHN concept.